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Tham dg hQi thio qu6c t6 *Hgc t$p su6t dcri vir su chiing chiu trong Ki6m soft fhim

hga: c6c g6c nhin tir Chiu A vn ChAu Au,

Kinh gfri: Trulng D4i hoc MO Thirnh pn0 Ud Chi Minh

Trung tAm Khu vgc vd Hqc tAp sudt doi cira Td chuc HQi d6ng BQ trudng Gi6o dllc
c6c nudc Ddng Nam A t4i Vi6t Nam (SEAMEO CELLL) dugc thdnh lap ngdy ZZlqlZOtZ theo
quy€t dinh sd 156I/QD-BGDDT do BO trudng 86 Gi6o duc vdr Ddo tao.

Trung tdm Nghidn cuu Gi6o dr,rc vC hqc t4p su6t dcyi cria ASEM (ASEM LLL Hub)
dugc thanh ldp 2005, ld m6t m?ng 1u6i chinh thric nghidn cfu vd chia s6 thdng tin nhdm dat
dugc nhfrng kdt qui xu6t s6c trong nghi€n cfu so s6nh v0 linh vuc hoc t4p r,r6idoi d6ng thoi
thuc dAy sU hieu bi€t 15n nhau gifra ch6u A vd ch6u Au.

Trong khu6n khd cac ho4t ddng hgp t5c dZ duoc thoa thudn gira tsan Thu ky ASEM
LLL Hub vir trung tdm SEAMEO CELLL, tir ngdy 8-1011112016 ASEM LLL Hub va
SEAMEO CELLL se ph5i ho.p td chric h6i nghi qudc t6 ASEM Hgc t4p su6t ddi v6i c6c nQi
dung chinh nhu sau:

1. Chil dA h1i thdo:

'lHg" tflp su6t dcri vir sg ch6ng chiu trong Ki6m so6t thirn hqa: cic g6c nhin tir ChAu
A vir ChAu Au'o (Lifelong Learning and Resilience in Disaster Management: Asian and
European Perspectives).

2. Don vi t6 ch*c;

Kh.oa gi6o duc, Dai hoc Aarhus Dan Mach; Trung t6m nghiOn cfu gi6o duc v0 hqc t?p
su6t ddi cria ASEM (ASEM LLL Hub) ptrOi hqp v6i BQ Ngo4i giao Dan Mach, B0 trd ern,
giiio duc vir binh dang gioi Dan M4ch, Trung tAm khu vuc vd hgc t4p su6t ddi cta t6 chirc
SEAMEO tai ViQt Nam vd Quy A Au (ASEF)

3. Thdnhphanthamdu;

HQi th6o bao gdm dai bitiu d6n tir 32 qu6c gia Chdu Au vd 19 qu6c gia ChAu A thdnh vien
cta ASEM. Circ dai bi€u ld ciic giiio su ti6n s! ld nhd nghiOn criu, hoach dinh chinh s6ch,
ho4t dQng thgc ti5n, hoc gi6. T6ng sO lugng thdnh viOn tham gia hdi th6o ld khoing 100.

4. Ng6n ngir:

I.{gOn ngir chinh thric cira h6i th6o ld Ti6ng Anh (kh6ng c6 phiOn dich)

5. Chtrong trinh hoi thao: 
I



HQi th6o di6n ra tt ngdy 8-1011112016. Xin xem chucrng trinh chi ti6t theo link:

http : //asemlllhub. or g/eventslvietnam2 0 I 6/

6. Dia di€m:

Kh6ch san REX, 141 Nguy6n HuO, phucrng Bi5n Ngh6, thdnh pfrO UO Chi Minh

7. Edng hi,tham d1r:

Trung t6m SEAMEO CELLL trAn trgng kinh mcvi Quy dcrn vi cri dai diQn tham gia hQi

th6o. D4i diQn dugc cu tham gia xin vui ldng dbng ky tham dg tru6c ngdy 30/912016 theo
link du6i dAy:

hltn:i/rvrvrv lllliubcorrfi e2016"html

Ban T6 chirc se giri thu x6c nh4n viQc tham dU hQi thAo vdi
ngdy lim viOc sau khi nhfln dugc dcrn ddng ky trOn mang.

Quy don vi trong vdng 03

Oe niA thAm thong tin xin vui ldng xem Th6ng tin chi fiet vA h\i thda dinh kdm hodc
truy cQp vdo website : http : //www. seameocelll.org/

Trdn trong cim crn.

Noi nhQn:
- Nhu tr6n;
- Luu VT;
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RATIONAT,E

1. The world has seen more anci more disasters affecting a greater population for recent years.
Acccrding to the World Bank's "Natural Disaster Hotspots: A Global Risk Analysis" report,
more than 160 countries have more than a quarter of their populations in areas of high
mortality risks from one or more natural disasters. Man-made disasters and potential
conflicts pose additional threat to the already serious damage caused by natural hazards,
hence a necessity in disaster management and resiliency to mitigate the toll of those risks. As
disaster management is a continuous process with no specific end poin! it is relevant to
address it in the context of lifelong learning where resiliency should be emphasised as "the
ability to prevent disasters and crises as well as to anticipate, absorb, accommodate or
recover from them in a timely, efficient and sustainable manner,,l-.

ASEAN has reached mutual agreements to express its concern for the impacts of disasters and
call for the promotion of regional resilience through action plans such as Vientiane Action
Pt'ogramme 2004-2010, the ASEAN Regional Programme on Disaster Management for 2004-
2010, and more recentiy, the ASEAN Agreement on Disaster Management and Emergency
Response (AADMERJ, signed in 2005, entered into force in December 2009, emphasising the
priority to disaster risk reduction thus enabling a more proactive framework.

Realising the importance of preparing school leaders, teachers, students and local
communities on managing and maintaining the delivery of education services during

t http ://www.fao.org/emergencies/how-we-work/resi lience/en/
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emergencies such as conflicts, extreme weather and natural disaster, SEAMEO has identified
Resiliency in the face of Emergencies as one of the 7 Priority Areas on Education for the next
twenly years (2015-2035J following a ministerial meeting in September 201,4 in Lao PDR.

4. In line with the SEAMEO 7 Priority Areas Action Plan 2016-2020, SEAMEO CELLL responds
to ASEM-LLL Hub Secretariat in jointly holding the international conference on Lifelong
Learning and Resilience in Disaster Management:Asian and European Perspectives, which rs

one of the key events of ASEM-LLL Hub in the year 2016.

CBJf,CTIVES

1. To identify what is perceived as 'burning issues' in relation to education, lifeiong learning and
disaster management in the coming years.

2. To look at how the vision of lifelong learning and resilience is renewed within different fields
of research and what impact it has, or wrll have, on policy in those areas and in the field of
disaster management.

3. To provide research-informed policy recommendations to policymakers and prachtioners in
terms of lifelong learning with a focus on disaster management and resrliency in the face of
emergencies.

DATES ANN VENIiE

The workshop wilibe held

. At REX Hotel, 141 Nguyen Hue Blvd., Ben Nghe Ward, District 1, HCMC, Vietnam fwebsite:
http : / /w.ww. rexh o te lvi etn am. c o m/]

o 0n B-10,h November 2016.

CONFERENCE SESSIONS

A. Opening Plenary Sessions:

Four keynote speakers shall be invited to discuss the Conference's overall theme of Lifelong
Learning and Resilience in Disaster Management from the perspectives of both Asia and Europe
(two from Europe and two from Asia, including one from the SEAMEO Secretariatl.A Q&A Session
will foilow each keynote presentation.

B. Parallel Worksltop Sessions;

Four parallel workshops shall be held following the opening plenary session under the
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following sub-themes:

t1) Risk identification and Preparedness

(2) Restoring Heritage

t3l Resiiient Recovery

t4l Risk Reduction and Preventron

C. Commeniaries:

Three speakers from the Danish Ministry of Education, Denmark, DW-lnternational and
ASPBAE shall be invited to give commentaries between keynote presentations to add additional
insights into the discussion from different perspectives.

D. Panel Discussion:

A panel discussion will be heid towards the end of the conference to consolidate key
messages from the parallel workshops.

E. Closing Plenary Session:

The closing plenary session shall consist of the formulation of recommendations, conference
synthesis and closing speeches.

The full program can be found at the tentative agenda attached.

.."."..""..-
TheconferenceisorganisedbytheDanishSchoolo,,ou.".
HubJ; in cooperation with Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Danish Ministry for Children,
Education and Gender Equality, Southeast Asian Ministers of Education 0rganization - SEAME0
Regional Centre for Lifelong Learning [SEAME0 CELLLJ and Asia-Europe Foundation (ASEF).

The conference seeks to engage representatives from all 32 European member states and 19
Asian countries under the auspices of the Asia-Europe Meeting IASEM), The expected number of
participants to the Conference is 100. All of them are researchers, policymakers, scholars,
practitioners on lifelong learnrng and resilience.

LOCISTICS
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The participants or the organizations / institutes that send the delegation shoulder the cost of
transportation to and from the workshop venue and accommodations [if anyJ. Lunches and
snacks are included during the meeting.

Should hotei information and/or booking is needed; please contact Ms. Nguyen Phuong Linh:

Tel: [+84 B)38246767

Mobile: {+84) 123 400 4213

Email: phuonglinh @seameocelll.org

LANGUAfiE OF TT{E WORKSHOP
ffiffi

The working language of the workshop is ENGLISH.

REGISTRATION

Registralion form ior participants :

http:/f rwvw.seameoceill.org/registralion-asemlllhubconference2 01 6.html

Deadline of registration is 30 September 2016

SEAMEO CELLL will shortlist the number of participants and confirm your attendance within 3
working days.

iry, -,,*,,,,..'.'.

For furthei information, please contact:

il{S. NGIJYEN PHUONG LI},]H

International Cooperation Officer

SEAIVIEO CELLL

Tel: [+84 B)38246767

Mobile: $Ba) 123 400 4213

Email: phuonglinh@seameocelll.org
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TENTATIVE AilET'J*A F*R ASEM I,11. HIJB CONFEREN CT,2E16:
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Kevnote,4: ,'yil1€ffiA Katarina Veem;'Eirect i',Stackh m'XnternCiionai Water
Instit*te, IS,IWI, Sweden
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Q&A SESSION (Keynote 3+4)

Thernafic Sunnmaries Say
I, Sessiom !*2
Final Faieel Discussiom

Mr Le tr{uy Lam, Director, SEAMEO CELft

Representatives from Workshop A, B, C, D

Cornnaen{ary 3 Uwe Gattenschlaeger, Regional Dilector, Southeast Aiia
DW lnternationai


